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:es for required courses in specific cur-
e area may help relieve the problem of
.romptly, according to John E. Miller,
rig Officer.

1 r-increasing enrollmen, the University
has had to increase the physical
size of the campus, he said. Con-
sequently, it is becoming more
difficult for students to be on time
to classes in the ten minutes al-
lowed.

The Scheduling Office, Miller
said, is developing a plan where-
by students can attend then• re-
quired cou•'ses in the same build-
ing or least in the same area of
campus.

- The system will require a lot
of research, he said. In order to
make the plan feasible, re-
quired courses in each curricu-
lum, available hours and rooms,
the number of professors and
the number of students must be
taken into consideration. All
these factors must then be wov-
en into a pattern, in order to
have classes closer together.

—CoWean Photo by Cunard Motin
THE WORLD'S ENCHANTING CUSTOMS were brought to the
foreground at the UN festival held last night in the HUB ballroom.
The display began the observance of United Nations Weekend at
the University.

"The system will be put into ef-
fect next fall, if all arrangements
for it are completed," Miller said.

Clocks Go Back;
Daylight Time EndsThe students would have to fol-

low the pattern of required
courses, however, in order to have
their classes closer to one another.

For example, students who
are in the curriculum of arts and
letters and are required to take
three specific courses in a spe-
cific semester will have those
classes scheduled in the same
area. If they deviate from the
pattern, they will have to suf-
fer the consequences of possi-
bly having a long distance
between classes.

Daylight Saving Time-will end tonight making this week-
end the longest of the year. ,

Clocks will be set back an hour at 2 a.m.
Centre County will revert I

five months of DST. This wil
alike to make use of the "extra"
hour that they put in reserve
back in May.

Beginning on Monday students
will be able to go to their 8 o'-
clock's in daylight, instead of the
semi-dark conditions of the past
few weeks. However, those stu-
dents having 4 o'clock classes will
be leaving them in the dark, start-
ing next week.

This is the first year that any
towns in Central Pennsylvania
retained DST info October. Pre-
viously the clocks were .set
back in the latter part of Sep-
tember.

o Eastern Standard Time after
I allow residents and students

This system could limit the stu-
dent's present choice of hours,
Miller said. If a student wished
to take the required course at a
different hour than the one in
the curriculum pattern, it is pos-
sible that it would be some dis-
tance from his other classes, he
said.

Another exception to the sys-
tem is that some courses which
require special facilities such as
labor at or y or demonstration
equipment may have to be sched-
uled away from the other classes. Beginning with Church serv-

ices Sunday and continuing into
the opening of businesses on Mon-
day, all county functions will re-
turn to Standard Time.

Greyhound and Edwards Lakes-
to-Sea bus lines have made sched-
ule adjustments to go with Stan-
dard Time. The following is the
schedule that will now be in use:

•Westbound for Pittsburgh
7:49 a.m.; west via Dußois, 9:35
a.m.; west, 6:24 p.m.; west 8:19
p m.; weekends, Friday to Sun-
day, 8:19 p.m.

•For Harrisburg, 9:36 a.m. and
10:16 p.m. weekdays, 4:36 p.m.
Friday through Sunday. For Sun-
bury, 10:15 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 5 p.m. Friday to Sun-
day.

Cool, Dry Weather
Predicted By Lion

A cooler drier air mass will
bring gradually clearing skies
and cooler weather to this area
this afternoon and tonight.

Warm and humid conditions
with occasional rain will persist
this morning, but will give way to
cloudy, windy and cooler weather
this afternoon. Today's high will
he reached around noon and itshould be 70 degrees.
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CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 24 Penn State's Nittany Lions
will carry the football prestige of the East against the mighty
Midwest today when they meet Illinois here at 2 p.m.

in Municipal Stadium.
The Lions go into today's game

with a 5-0 record and an eighth
'place national ranking, but the
`Fighting Mini rule a one touch-
down favorite.

Ray Eliot's crew brings a 3-1
mark into this afternoon's con-
test. They will be after their

1 fourth straight win, having top-
-1 ped Army, Ohio State, and

Minnesota in their last three
outings.
Illinois' only loss was to Indi-

ana, 20-0, on opening clay. The
Illini.have been improving with
every game and are very much
ui the running for the Big Ten
Title and a trip to the Rose Bowl.

I It's no secret that Penn State
also has bowl aspirations and a

!win today would help the Lion
cause quite a bit.

The Lions hold wins over
Missouri, Colgate, Army
and Boston University so far
this year.
Penn State's hopes this after-

noon will depend on their great
all-around quarterback Richie
Lucas.

Lucas. a contender for All-
American honors, has been hav-
ing a great year.

Going into today's game, he's
second in the nation in total
offense and 13th in passing.
In five games, Lucas has gained

729 yards in 113 plays, 533 of
those yards came through the air.
In addition, the Riverboat has
one of the top pass completion
percentages in the'land He's com-
pleted 39 of 71 for a .549 mark.

The Lions will also be counting
quite a bit on the rest of their
starting backfield composed of
Dick Hoak and Jim Kerr at half-
backs and captain Pat Botula at
fullback.

Hoak poses as a double threat
to the tough Illini defense be-
cause of his rushing and pass
receiving ability.

He is the second leading ground
gainer on the. Nittany squad with
a 4.1 average. In the pass catch-
ing department he's second too,
with eight completions for 105

Two Students Arrainged ', yards.
The Penn State line which has

For _Traffic Violations ,the job of stopping some of the
'fastest backs in the Midwest, hasTwo students were arraigned,'Lucas' number one target Norm

before Justice of the Peace Wil,Neff at right end and Henry Op-
liam P. Bell this week for trafficperman at the other terminal.
violations. ,Torn Mulraney and Andy Styn-

Thomas L. McQuilkin. sopho-'---:--
more in business administration',from Indiana, was found giulty•LA Council Nomination
of exceeding 35 miles• per hourFreshman self-n omina t i onLin a restricted zone and Marshalliblanks for the Liberal Arts Stu-L. Goldstein, junior in zoology ;dent Council are available in 138and entomology from Lewistown,lSparks.
was found not guilty of a stop) They will be available untilsign violation, next Wednesday.

(Continued on page six)
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The University's observance
of United Nations Day will
begin at 11 a.m. today at the
south court of the Hetzel
Union Building when the flags
of 50 nations represented on cam-
pus will be raised in honor of
the occasion.

At this ceremony, a plaque
commemorating World Refugee
Year will be dedicated at the
foot of a sweet gum tree planted
last spring in soil brought from
several Pan-American countries.

The dedication plaque reads:
"This tree is a symbol of our
united efforts to meet the hu-
manitarian challenge of World
Refugee Year and to maintain
international peace. The Stu-
dents of the Pennsylvania State
University."
The celebration will continue

at 2.30 p.m. when a Community
Peace Conference will be held in
the HUB ballroom.

United Nations dinners with
appropriate table decorations will
be held at 5:30 tonight in campus
residence halls, the HUB Terrace
Room and-fraternities.

The climax of the United Na-
tions celebration will be the
presentation of the musical
show, "Getting to Know You,"
from 8 to 10 p.m. in Schwab
Auditorium.

The Chapel Choir, Acacia Quar-
tet, Thespians Chorus and many
of the 210 international students
enrolled at the University will
participate in the program.

Steel Contract Talks
To Resume Today

PITTSBURGH (I)—The United Steel workers and the
steel industry's four-man negotiating team agreed last night
to resume contract talks Saturday 2 p.m. EDT in efforts to
end the 101-day nationwide steel strike.

The new round of talks were scheduled in rapid fire
developments that saw both sides
requesting meetings.

The union asked the industry
to meet Monday. The industry re-
plied it would like to get started
Saturday.

Both parties are under directive
from the U.S. Third Circuit Court
of Appeals to resume bargaining
quickly.

While the negotiations were
being scheduled; Secretary of
Labor James P. Mitchell urged
negotiations "around the clock
until an agreement is reached."
USW President David J. Mc-

Donald sent invitations to 96 steel
companies to meet with the union

in Pittsburgh Monday. All were
named as defendants in a govern-
ment requests for a Taft-Hartley
injunction.

Saturday's talks will bring to-
gether the union's four-man nego-
tiating team and a four-member
team that has represented indus-
try in most of the talks since
they began last Ma;•. -

The union's invitation Fri-
day called for separate meetings
with each of the 96 companies
closed by ,the strike. McDonald
said he still hopes to hold indi-
vidual meetings with—each fiat►
Monday.

Morino to
For Team

Be MC
Reception

Vincent Marino, senior in business administration from
Clearfield, will act as master of ceremonies for the football
team's welcome home reception tomorrow afternoon at
Recreation Hall.

The exact time of the reception will be announced over
radio station WMAJ after the'
Men's Hat Society Association,I team is expected to return.

The motorcade led by Acacia'sfinds out what time the team hasimodel-T-Ford will start at Alphadeparted from Cleveland. !Zeta and move to Burrowes Road,
Also featured at the reception;then to Curtin Road. It w,lll travelwill be Frank Gullo, professor of along Curtin and down Short-music, and the Men's Glee Clublidge Road to the Nittany and

will lead singing. They will be;South Halls area, then go through
aided by a band organized espe-' fraternity row, back up to Alpha
cially for the reception. !Zeta, and finally end up at Rec-

Hatmen in the motorcade will leation Hall.
meet at Alpha Zeta at 3:30 p.m. 1 Loud speakers will be set up
tomorrow and will not start !at Recreation Hall so that Malmo,
their tour of campus until they Gullo and the Glee Club and
receive a phone call from David ;members of the team who wish
Williams. head manager of the Ito speak will be heard more
team, telling them the time the clearly.
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